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Across

3. Jem and Scouts father

7. How old is Jem at the start of the 

book?

9. Neighbor to the Finches, Her 

house burns down

11. Jean louis, sister of jem, 

protagonist, narrator

13. What did people call Atticus back 

in his day?

14. What is Boo radley's first name?

15. What did Scout learn to do before 

anyone in school?

18. How old is Scout at the start of the 

book?

19. Dill's Aunt

21. A medical doctor, brings air guns 

to the children for christmas

23. Maid for the Finches, mother 

figure to Jem and Scout

24. People in Macomb created 

____________ about Boo Radley, 

making him seem as a creepy, ghoul-like 

figure.

26. Boo's brother, took over for his 

father

27. Puts blanket around Scout

Down

1. Scout judged 

________________ after he poured 

molasses on his vegetables and meat.

2. Scouts teacher who tells her to quit 

learning to read

4. Town gossip

5. classmate of Scout that has cooties

6. The poor county where the story 

took place.

8. What is the profession of Atticus?

10. What did Jem have to leave 

behind after it got caught on the fence 

while he ran from the Radley's house?

12. "disease" in Maycomb

16. Nathan Radley suspiciously filled 

the knot hole with ___________ 

because he said the tree as dying.

17. Scout's brother

20. Wants Scout to be more lady like

22. Charles Baker Harris

25. Atticus tells Scout to crawl in other 

people's ________ to understand their 

point of view.


